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Captain W. J. Robinson, of the

Ohio River Railroad company, was

is 00r city yesterday on business

connected with his road. This be¬

ing his first visit to our city for

some months he expressed consid¬
erable surprise at the substantial

improvements we have made. He

spoke very highiy ot our new

school building, thinks our city
building would be a credit to a very

much larger city and he was also

surprised ai the numerous business

blocks completed and now being
erected in our city. The Captain
is a very popular offiicial and com¬

mands the highest rcspects from all
our people who have the pleasure
of his acquaintance.

BENTIMENTAT PUERTO RICO

x Widespread Feelinc In Favor of An¬
nexation by America.

Dr. Alberto Costello, a former Puerto
Kican and now a resident of New \ ork
city, who was in Washington recently,
iReived a communication from a friend
in San Juan telling of the cscaps from
military prison of Dr. Joso Stoll. Tlio
latter was arrested just prior to the dec¬
laration of war by the United States
against Spain on the charge of conspira¬
cy, and together with several others
was tried for treason. Being considered
the ringleader of the conspirators, he
was sentenced to be shot, but exerted
sufficient influence to secure a rehearing
of his case by appeal to Captain Gener¬
al Macias, the military governor of the
island. The others were sentenced to

long terms of imprisonment, but it is
believed that one or perhaps two whose
names are not known escaped with Dr.
Stoll. The latter was awaiting his sec¬

ond trial when ho eluded the guards and
is thought to have made his way to the
coast a short distance outside of the
city, where he embarked in a small boat
and is now believed to bo in Sax to Do¬
mingo. The impression is that he receiv¬
ed aid from the outside in effecting his
escape.
The letter states that a large major¬

ity of the people of Puerto Rico are in
sympathy with the United States and
Cuba, which they desire to see inde¬
pendent, and would not oppose having
their own island annexed to this coun¬

try. All this sympathy is silent, as no

ciio dares to openly express himself,
fearing arrest and imprisonment on

charges similar to those preferred against
Dr. Stoll. Since the outbreak of the
ijv'ar persons guilty of the slightest sus¬

picion of treason to Spain have been
thrust into prison, and during tho past
month at least 200 such arrests have
been made. Among these were a num¬

ber of women, some of them well known
ladies of prosperous families. All that
is needed to throw the inhabitants into
an open rebellion against Spain is to
kate the United States seize the island,
which they are looking forward to and
expect at any time..Washington Star.

* PATRIOTIC AERONAUTS.
Xhay Are Eager to Serve Their Country

In the Balloon Corps.
The war has caused many aeronauts

to besiege their representatives in con¬

gress for chances to enlist in the bal¬
loon corps. Representative Champ Clark
of Missouri has one of these aeronauts
in his district. About as soon as war

was declared Mr. Clark received a let¬
ter from this aeronaut, Neal Brayton by
name, who desired to olTer his services
to the government. Mr. Clark referred
tho letter to the officers cf the signal
corps and promptly received a formal
acknowledgment, which was in turn
forwarded to the constituent in Mis¬
souri. A few mornings later the aero¬

naut appeared at Mr. Clark's door, with¬
out a penny in his pocket, and announc-

cd his expectation of receiving a job im¬
mediately. Mr. Clark paid the visitor s

bills in town for several days, in the
meanwhile urging the acceptance of the
balloonist's services. The officials de-
clared that there wero no places for
balloonists, but Mr. Clark persisted, 011

tho plea that he would have to pay his
constituent's railroad fare back to Mis¬
souri, and the corps finally decided to
take Mr. Brayton in, and, much to Mr.
Clark's delight, the balloonist has prov¬
ed himself a valuable man. Ho has a

record of about 300 ascensions in Mis¬
souri and is eager to distinguish himself
in the service of his country.

Kepresentative Otey of Virginia like¬
wise has a constituent who is an aero¬

naut Ho is the proprietor of a so called
torpedo balloon. He is Marcellus French
of Houston, Halifax county. Mr. Otey
Tisited the navy department tho other
morning in an effort to induce the ord¬
nance bureau to give the device a trial.
.Washington Post.

Field Observations.
"You're cutting a pretty wide swath, "

¦aid the rake. *

"Yes," responded the scythe with a

sigh, "but it goes against the grain. "
.Brooklyn Lifj.

NcattfHh Aincrat vn iiwiv.

The shareholders of various com¬

panies engaged in the mineral oil
trade in Scotland are now in pos¬
session of the result of the working
for the past year, and, on the
whole, these must be considered
fairly satisfactory, taking all the
circumstances into account. The
season for the consumption of burn¬

ing oil being now practically at an

end, there is really nothing doing
in that article. Values still hold at

5^c. for No. i oil and 6d. per gal¬
lon for crystal oil. The improve¬
ment in the value of American oil,
which was caused by the advance
in freights, has been well main¬
tained. All grades of lubricating
oils are in good request and the
heavier qualities maintained their
value at £6 7 per ton lor .890 to

.885, according to gravity and qual¬
ity, while .875 oil is rather easier
spot business having been done at

£4 1os. to £4. 15s. per ton, accord¬

ing to quality. Paraffin wax is ex¬

ceptionally firm in price and several
sales are reported to haye been
made at advancing rates. Of course

the demand for candles is practical¬
ly over for the season, but their po¬
sition is very firm and makers are

not under the necessity of cutting
prices, which run at present from
2s. 4d. to 2S. 6 j. per dozen pounds,
according to quality. Naphtha is
in good request, prompt business
being done at 6^d. per gallon,
while 7d. has been paid for Winter
delivery. Sulphate of ammonia
has been exceptionally firm during
the month of May, business having
been done at £9 7s. 6d. per ton for
prompt delivery, being an improve¬
ment as compared with the quota¬
tion which was current a month
ago. Forward business has been
done at £9 10s. per ton and June
opens with the market firm. The
position of oil for gasmaking pur¬
poses is satisfactory, several con¬

tracts having been fixed at 2}4d,
to 3d. per gallon, according to qual-
ity.
The report by the directors of

the Linlithgow Oil company for
the year ending March 31 states
that, after fully providing for main¬
tenance and repairs, there was a

sum of ^955 3s. 7d. at the credit of
the profit and loss account. The
amount for interest on debenture
stock, temporary loans, and bank
overdraft was ,£1,759 9s. 3d., which
left a balance of ^804 5s. 8d. to be
added to the debt of ,£934 15s. 5d.
brought forward from 1897. Prices
of products during the year had
been extremely low, but there were
signs of improvement, which, how¬
ever, might be due to circumstances
of a special and temporary charac¬
ter. In January sulphate of am¬

monia advanced to £10 per ton,
but had again declined to about £8
1 os. On sales of wax and oils the
reductions in values, compared with
those for 1896-97, amounted to

£6,191 15s. 3d. There had been
an improvement in sulphate of am¬
monia of ,£2,248 13s. 6d , which re¬

duced the difference to £"3,942 is.

9d. This had been more than made
up in savings at the works. But
a point had been reached when
further important reductions in
costs with existing plant could not
be looked for, and unless there
should be an improvement in val¬
ues the directors did not antici¬
pate any material change in results
during the current year. The min¬
eral proprietors, who kindly grant¬
ed temporary abatements in royal¬
ties to meet the long continued de¬
pression in the oil trade, had inti¬
mated that they were not to be
continued. Negotiations were at
present going on with the view of
arriving at a satisfactory peima-
nent basis, and it was hoped that
these would be successful. All
expenditures during the year had
been chsrged to revenue. Stocks
had been materially reduced, and
the financial position of the com¬

pany thereby improved. This
policy, as far as possible, would be
continued during the current year,
. Oil Trade Review.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City,
Cal., says: "During my brother's
late sickness from sciatic rheuma¬
tism, Chamberlain's Pain Balm was

the only remedy that gave him any
relief." Many others have testified
to the prompt relief from pain
which this liniment affords. For
sale by C. W. Grier, druggist.

An Ohio man has patented a new
and ingenious church contribution
box that is designed to be a great
success in swelling the receipts. It
has a bell attachment. When a

shirt button or a penny is dropped
in, it fails to ring; a nickle makes
it ring slightly; a quarter produces
a respectable ring; a half dollar
makes a good loud clatter and a

dollar brings out the fire depart¬
ment.
k ~

% *

Yes, Sistersville is a modern town,
Her equal perhaps cannot be found;
She is wide awake and up to date,
Leading all others in the State.

Wheeling and Parkersburg, be still!
Only stations on the road to Sis¬

tersville;
The Ohio river its mission can't fill
'Till it goes via Sistersville,
The O. R. R- would have gone to

the mill
But tor the oil field of Sistersville;
And Middlebourne, the sleepy oid

town,
Ere this, had been a real tumble¬

down.

Our streets are paved, electricity
turned on,

Water works are in and sewers all
down, «

Where banks, hotels and daily pa¬
pers abound.

See! we are independent of any
man's town.

The city building, on Diamond
street,

It a structure grand, yet plain and
neat;

'Tis where ye city fathers meet
And the lockup below makes it

complete.
In railroads, kind sir, we are not

behind.
We have one on the ground, an¬

other in mind.
Would you travel? yes sir, just as

you like.
Here is railroad, steamboat and

macadamized pike.
Five church spires upward point¬

ing say:
Look up behold a better way.
The schoolhouse then so tall and

wide,
It is worthy of the city's pride.
Our boys and girls assemble here
Just nine months in each passing

year
To study, learn, train and equip
Themselves for a higher grade of

citizenship.
Our people here, strange to relate,
Represent nearly all of the forty-

five states
Though gathered from all over the

land
Uniting here form a patriotic band.
When Uncle Sam gave the war bu¬

gle a toot,
Declaring at once to thrash that

old brute,
Forty- five of our boys were quick to

respond,
And in 36 hours were read and

gone.
Now when we want war news latest

and true,
We get it by reading th? Oil Re¬

view,
And soon we will hear with joy

and mirth, %

That Spain has been wiped off the
earth.

In this picture I draw with my pen,
I hav'nt space to show our public

men;
With their consent at some future

time,
In rhyme I'll stand them all in line.

We're short on one thing, and that
is a park,

Into J. B's. orchard you can go
after dark,

But don't forget and talk too loud,
Or you will be classed in the speak¬

easy crowd.
To an evident fact, all should will-

ingly yield,
Sistersville is the center of the big

oil field.
Though some may doubt and oth¬

ers may squeal,
But she still remains the hub of the

wheel.

The oil found here is not the kind
To put in your lamps until it is re¬

fined;
It is not the kind to put on your

head,
No! it is not good on butter and

bread.

It can blot out a mortgage on any
s'zed farm,

Can do Tots of good, yes, can also
do harm.

To tell you the truth, though it may
sound queer,

When I tpeak of the wonders it has
wrought here.

And no one will admit that he has
enough

Of the dirty, greasy, oily stuff;
Yes, it can make rich even a railroad

bum;
The name of this wonder is Pe¬

troleum.

There are many things I must
omit

In this nairative; 'tis time to quit;
Before I do I'll give the date.
The month of June, the year nine¬

ty-eight.
As I close up the picture let's walk

up the hill
And take a bird's eye view of Sis-

tersville.
If you are benefitted I suffer no

loss.
I remain yours truly, A. D. Moss.

English Petroleum Mwbpt,

London..For a short time after
our last summary some restoration
of confidence was experienced, and
transactions resulted at decidedly
firmer piices, when Ameiican re¬

fined for instant and forward de¬
livery brought 51 Sd, and Russian
oil 4 i-2d. to 4 5 8d per gallon; af¬
ter which, however, the market re¬

lapsed into its old apathetic mood,
with buyers operating most cau¬

tiously in every position, and the
value receded quite ^d. per gallon,
when American oil was realized at

4 7 8d. to 5d , and Russian at 4 3-8d
to 4j^d. for present and future de¬
liveries; but within the last week
or two an apprehended advance in
the rates of freight across the At¬
lantic to this side have led to a

fresh stiffening upon the pnces of
mineral oils, and the latest sales of
American refined have been at $}id
to 5j^d., and of the Russian de¬
scription at 4^8 d. j.er gallon for de¬
liveries between now and the end
of the year. Early in May water

white oil rose to and 6^d.
per gallon, and petroleum spirit
soon afterwards to 5^sd. for ordi
nary, and to 5 3 4d. and 6d. for de¬
odorized, and tLese rates have gen
erally been supported to the close.

Importations of petroleum oil («n
barrels, or equivalent) during the
first five months of 189S, 1887 and
1896:
1S9S London. I/pool. Bristol. Hull

American 671.020 400,785 205,536 158,129
Russian 258,655 157.195

Totals 929.575 M7.I95
1897.

American 428,966 270.400 146,702 154.115
Russian 237,026 153.362
Totals 665,962 423.762 146,702 154.115
1896.

Ameiican 528,615 295,759 iSS,iS3 154,896
Russian 235,324 103.140

Totals 672.940 39S.709 188,183 154.897

The separate imports of the
naphtha or petroleum spirits are:

London. I,'pool. Bristol. Total. 1897.
Barrcls....3o,662 17.271 750 48.583 50,229

In addition to the above, there
were imported of residuum 17,548
barrels into London, 730 barrels
into Liverpool, and 12,936 barrels
into Bristol.

Liverpool. . Priccs were ad¬
vanced early in the month, and
have since been steadily maintained.
This movement, however, has been
principally brought about by the
higher freights now ruling, and
not by any increase of trade which
retains much of the lethargic char¬
acter that has been so prominent a

feature for some time pasr. Of
course, at this period of the year
business is naturally limited, and
only retail sales are reported. Re¬
fined American closes with firm
ness at 5p6d. to 7^d., according to

brand, Russian refined 4jsd. to 5d.
and American spirits 5 7 8d. to 6d.
per gallon..Oil Trade Review.

The Shakers oi Mount Lebanon
a community of simple, honest,God
fearing men and women, have pre-

pirad the shaker Digestive Cordial
for many years, and it is always the
same, simple, honest curative medi
cine that has helped to make the
Shakers the healthy, long lived peo
pie that they are. The Shakers
never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode
of life, partly to the wonderlul
properties of Shaker Digestive Cor¬
dial. Indigestion is caused by the
s'omach glands not supplying
enough digestive juice. Shaker
Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shakers Digestive cor

dial invigorates the stomach and all
its glands so that after awhile they
dont need any help. As evidence
of the honesty of shaker Digestive
Cordial, the formula is printed on

every bottle. Sold by druggists,
pri:e 10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

Tbe I iylit o[ Ills Llle.

"Doan' tnrn yo' face from me, Mies
Cbloe. Yo1 smiles am de only light io
ma dark life.".New York World.

The Advice Habit.
"I won't hoar tho board of strategy

abased," he said emphatically as be
tilted his chair back against the wa!L

"But, my dear sir".
"I won't listen to any arguments. If

that board of strategy does no more than
stand between the naval officers and the
millions of private individuals who are

straggling to tell exactly how tbe war

should be run, it accomplishes a great
and nohle use. ". Wa.>hington Star.

Qunm«jiu(£yxb
Not to Crack. Blists a, Pezl or Chip -

F.HAMMAR PAINT CO., St. Louis, Mo.
8oW and miaranteed by

G. B. STATHERS,
Furniture, Bicycles, Buggies,
Harness, Sash, Doors, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Etc.

ALMA, WEST VA.

makas 2 jrcllons of
BEST PAINT in
for *2. to or

S(t/t/&&alj5cx&
of your paint bllL Is ru mors durable than Par«
Whits Lead and la Absolutely not poisovoos.
Eammar Paint Is mode of the Best or Paint 31a-
TERIAL9.such as all good painters use, and ts
ground Thick, vert Thick. No trouble to mix,
any boy can do It It la the Common Sense or
House Paint. No better paint can be made aft'
ant cost, and la

High Lights.
A girl's idea of bliss is finding anoth¬

er caramel after she thought the bag
was empty.
The lion is called the king of beasts,

but a man whose dinner isn't ready on
time can roar loader.
A liberal education is one which

leaves a young man money enough to
keep him until ho strikes a job.

If you abuse the town in which you
make your living, it proves to listeners
that you deserve to starvo somewhero
else. v

The first baby gets its photograph
taken every three months, the other ba¬
bies are lucky to get theirs taken once
in three years.
A man often decides that he can't af¬

ford to marry, Tiut when he is really in
love he marries and doesn't care wheth¬
er he can afford it or not..Chicago
Record.

Throngli Rate Wars.

Patron (in a western railroad station)
.Gipime a ticket to Gulchtown.

Ticket Clerk.Yes, sir. Seven an a

half.
Patron.Seven dollars and a half to

Gulchtown? Why, that's only a few
stations from here."

Ticket Clerk (sharply).Gcven a half.
Lively now.

Patron.Don't want it. Give me a

ticket for China by way of Gulchtown.
Ticket Clerk (briskly).Here you

are, sir. Five dollars..New York
Weekly.

The Ntcrelary Here.

A. H. Cutright, of West Union,
secretary of the West Virginia Tel¬
ephone company, was in the city
last night on business.

This is the company which offers
to come into the city, and several
days ago made application to the
city council for a franchise. Just
why the city fathers are indifferent
to the plans of the company is un¬

known. It is understood that seme
members of that body at least are

opposed to the line.
We need competition, and the

people should demand of the coun¬

cil that such enterprises as will
prove beneficial to the public should
be allowed to come in.

5 JOS. BORNE & CO. 5
%

A I'ontiDuatioD 2
We told you a little story it
last week illustrative of !}
confidence, and wound up by j|
quoting a price on organdies u

Z that was really sensational.
* it had a wonderful effect and

3 brought us hundreds ot orders, j*
this week we call yourattent- ft

<j j°" 10 jt
«j American Lawns, !.
4 . t

We have just received 2500
yards of this season's latest j6 printings, and they arc cer- %
tainly as neat as any woman I

% could wish. The designs are jf
J floral; the colors fast; the *

j width 32 inches; the price. l
. bat wait.

The usual price for these *
f lawns is 9 cents a yard. By ig
J a little cleverness on the part if

of our buyer we are enabled w

to sell them at

5 Cents a Yard.

2 12 yards at 5 cents, 60 cents
Lining' 10 "

t Hooks, thread, etc., 5 "

r-

Cool snmnrer Dress 75 cents jj
Write ns for anything you
want. Or when in the city
come and see us We have

¦» a wonderful store, conducted
f on a wonderfully liberal plain
i Pcnnn Pittsburg j|fir*- r¥iT¥- * . * ?vvi

.wr.

inner
is always a welcome call but
when served on a table
spread with beautiful table
ware it is still more wel¬
come.

100 Piece Dinner Set
of Royal Blue

$23.40.
100 Piece Dinner Set

. TJ i

Floral and Gold Decorated
Rich and Serviceable

$15.00.
100 Piece Dinner Set
Porcelain Decorated with For
Get Me Nots and Pauseys,

New Shape, only
$12.75.

100 Picce Dinner Set
Print and Gold

$0.50.
100 Piece Dinner Set

Plain Prints

§8.25.
AT THE

Bazaar
you will fir d the above and a

full assortment in Plain
White Ware and Hotel
China.

E. S. HARVEY
Wells St.

E. STEWART
& CO..

Friday
and
Saturday

Juiie 17 & 18
We are going to give some of
our customers a surprise
in the shape of 5,000 yards
of fresh New Calico all col¬
ors at 3^c yard.

2,000 yards Lancaster Ging¬
ham at 4^c yard,

3.500 yards Dress Gingham
Zephyrs at 7c per yard.

4,500 yards Lawn at 7c per
yard. Ginghams and Lawn
I2j4c aiid 15c kind.

500 dozen 0. N. T. at 3j4c
per spool. Free linings
with any dress pattern
bought Friday and Satur¬
day at 50c per yard or bet¬
ter; that is 6 yards cambric
2 yards silesia, 2 yards lin¬
en canvas, 1 set stays, 1

card hooks an d-eyes, 1 bolt
binding, 1 spool cotton, 1

spool basting, silk for stays.
; { t f r#

Yours at 507 Wells St.

E.Stewart&Co.
Agents for Butterick Pat¬

terns.


